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障 害児の治療教育と親の問題
岩堂美智子
Therapeutic Education of Handicapped Children 







































個人態 級 (一学期に 1悶 5分間程度)





































-170 - 児 重 学
表-2 治療教育(相談)機関における親の参加度 大阪府.兵庫県下から示l/O.rその他」は参照例と して特別なものを掲げたは献2) 
A(大牢附属} 連家授絡庭業参紡帳観問(後毎(集一回学団)期絡蛾1回(一)半期 2 回)
養
喧邑 B 授業参1観時問{後毎間(学年) 級または学年別集団惣賊 (月
家l庭国訪 1回}学 連絡帳 日)











B (記官)霊保育団庭絡級参訪側観 ((事年月 l1 回回.) る1 時間)間
柑i 連 間(用向島時)


















































B (大学) i子.!i 1回(1回40分)
ども町セラピィと親のカウンセリング.




B (短期) 1年前後の入(1所固施4設.週 2-3因 。-50グ分~)子どものセラピ
休ィと織の庭カウンセリン
日は家へ返す.





C (病院) 安定してきた場合は親子とも月 1図.
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Summary 
1n order to make effective the therapeutic education of handicapped children， it is imperative that 
those teachers or therapists who attend ωtheir education and therapy be prepared to think and work 
for the children together with their parents. 
1n the beginning， itis to be pointed out that the parents having such handicapped children are placed 
in a situation of great dificulty， and that we should be conscious that the attitude of the parents towards 
their children is closely related with the development and growth of their children. 
Then， we went on 10 cite a few actual instances to serve as a suggestion for the effective counsel-
ing should be for those parents having hand】cappedchildren. 
(24) 
